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MATER IALS AND METHODS OF CONSTRUCTI ON IN LIGHT . STRUbTURES* 
By Adolf Rohrbach 
I wish first to t hAnk t h e W.G.L. (~iisenschaftliche 
Gesell s chaf t f~r Luftfah;t) fo r inviti ng m~ to sp e a~ on 
the p ro b lems of li gh t constru ction . . 
At first I did n ot kn ow just what this ' subjec t wa s 
intende d to cover but~ . af ter corresp ondi~g ~ith me~bers of 
t :le lecture comni ttee' of the IV . G. L., I dec.i Cl..e.dto . (li scuss 
pr inci"p ally ma.teria1 and p rodu ction p ro b len .s .· . 
Lectriring on t h ese p ractical questions ~s . a little 
difficult for me as the rep resentative of an ai r ) l ane -
construction 'f irm, since my ~nowle dg o is natur a ll y on e -
s i d ed a nd , b e~ng still at t he beginning ef the developmen t 
o f a irp lano construction, it is not y ot e asy to fo r mul a te 
gene ral p r :Ln;ci p l e s. 
Si nce I c'an!1 0t Lle refore g ive a co mp re!lensive and. e,C -
cur a te de scrip tion o f the ~ethods of p roduction of wood 
and metal airp l ane s e mp loyed in foreign count ries and by 
ot h er German f ir1.1s , I wil l simp ly pre sen t my own views , 
ho p inG that just this one-sidedness will call fo rt h a 
frui t ful discussion a~d cor resp onding cont ri butions froD 
the repr esent at i ves o f othe r f irms re gardin G oth er meth-
o d s of c onstructio n . 
T~e many condition s wh ich mu st b e satisfied in the 
const r uct io n of an ai r p l an e, fall int o two p rincipal 
g roups , name l y , co nditions of construction and of u se. 
T~e most i mpo rtan t· conditions o f us e a re , e . g ., all 
t~o factors af f ecting tho p e r f ormanc os, su ch as stru ctu r a l 
safet~ , one o r more win g s , one or more e ng i n es , aG~ oct 
ratio , f li ghi charac t ori stics, . arr angemen t of seat s , l and-
ing s ear, floatin g s tab ility (of seal) lanes), bulkhoe,ds , 
str ength oi b o tt om stiffe~~r~, ~rotection a g ainst co rr o- . 
Si 011 , etc . ", . 
" 
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to 4 0 0%, as shown by the followin g figu res: Borlin, 1.25 
g old mar k s ; stutt g art, 0~ 9 8; Copenhag,en, 1.70; Italy, 
0 . 4 0; Eng land , 1 . 35. 
Politic a l influences ma y a ff ect t h e cost of p roduc-
tion similarly to t h e above-mentioned difforences in 
wages. In this connection your attention is called to t h e 
p osition of t ~ e French fir ms, so me of which ma nufacture 
on a v e ry lar g e scale, and to most of the German and many 
.o f th e En g lish firms, which noW ma k e only single airplanes 
.. or very s T!lall series. 
I n the course of ti me , however , the rates of exchan g e 
and ' t h e nage levels of the different countries will ap-
p ro a ch o n e another near enough so that the production 
co s ts will bo everywhero ap proximately the same, provided 
t n e .di f ferent efficiencies of the individual workmen, as 
a l s o t h e dif f erent taxes, sp ecial lovies, du ties , etc . , 
a r e con sid ere d • 
Tho W. G. L . ,has hithert o ,d evoted itself al most exclu-
s ively to aerodynamic , or strength ' problems. In this re-
spec t , we h ave ' a l r e ady mad e so ,much p ro g ress that a re-
duc tion o f ' lO% in . the drag or ' itl the ~ei ght of a n a~rp l ane 
rep res en ts ' a r e mar'k a b le i mp rovement;, 
As re gards p rodu ctio n p roble~ s , howeve r, we have made 
so li tt le p ro gress t ha t di f ferencos of lOO~ or more in t h e 
p ro du ctio n ti me a re al most the rule for airp lanes which , 
a t f irst g l a n c e a re s eemi ngly si mil a r and wh ich , moreover, 
seen e qu a llY well a dap ted to their p urp ose . 
As a scientific society , t h e W.G . L . can take no di-
re c t i nt erest in t he costs as such , but onl y in so f ar as 
t h e y (l e te r mi n e t h e ' limits f or the app l ication of scien-
t i f ic d at a with respect to the g reatest possible fulfi11-
me n t of p urpo s es and : p ractical development in p articular 
d irections , i n which app lied scien ce must precede in Qr~ 
der ' to ass ist i n solving t h e aerody namic a n d strength" r 
p r6b loms i nvolvo d o This inf lue n ce of tho p roduction p rob-
loms ha s a l ways b o e n p res ent, but in the f u ture it will be 
i n c r e a si ngly d ecisive fo r t h e succe s s of certain d~~i gns, 
b ec ause t h e y will d i ff er so li t tle i n their suit a bility 
f or a g iven p urp ose, but p robably ' ver y muc~ at , f1r~t in 
t he ir p rodu ctio n' costs ~ 
I will. now di s c us s ' b rie f l y a few qu estions Which a.f-
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b ecauso a {;ooct metal airp lane general l y a.iffe rs as a whole 
or in its exterior di n dn sions from the corrosponding wood 
airp lane, so that a skeptic can have doubt s as to whether 
t h e b etto r p erforna nce of the metal ai~p l ane is not ascrib-
a b le to the more favo rab le di n onsions or to the bettor 
wei ght ratio. 
Duralumin or Stoo l? 
Corresp onding to t b o SPOC1I1C woi ghts of dur alu min 
and stb ol, tonsion Qombers nad e of the lattor arc first 
e cp.'.. ivalont to dural u n in Iilo mbors of tho samo weight at a 
te n si lo · strength of 110 k g /rnrn 2 (156 , 460 I b . /sq.in . ). 
Di f ferent duralumin p arts are g enerall y · joined by 
duralumin r ive ts of the same streng th, so that · such jun c-
tion s involve only the weakening of th e rivets. I n this 
resp ect s t e e l cons t ruction is l e s s favor a lJle b ecause t h ere 
a re no rivets of 1 1 0 kg/mm2 tensi l e ' strength , bu t or~i n a­
ril y of o n ly 30- 40 k g /mrJ2 (42, 6 70 to 5 6 , 890 l o ./s.q . in . ) . 
~ en ce rel a tive l y many rivets must be u s e d to join such 
s t o ol p~rts a n d, in order to p rovide suf ficien t ~ivet a rea, 
more for stee l than for dur alumin . I f tho c ro ss section 
of tllO s to e l L1 e mb or is to b e ful l y utilized, . there must 
b e e.n e n l a r 'g eL1en t of the ri vot f i 0 ld at .tho june t i o.n p I a .c 0 
in ordor to ~ ~ovi d o space for a ll tho rivots, which : i n 
t u rn de n otes a si milar loss in we i ght . I n ordo r thereforo 
to p reservo the equal wei Ght of tho whole steel structur e, 
t~o s t eo l ·would n e ed to havo a strength of about 1 3 0 kg/ 
m:, 2 (1 8 5 , 0 0 0 I b . /sq . i Ho) wit n rosp oct to this losS. ·SL1CO 
t he tools arc not sufficiently strong ~r than such har d 
s t ructural stee l , much ti me would be required for the wor k , 
'.7h i ch would. be accomp anied by g re at wearing of the tool s . 
Moreove~ t h e cross secti ons of such stee l membe r s aro 
v e ry s malL , and they must thdrefore be mad e in thc f or m 
o f h ollow sections or prof il es wit h resp ect to an ade quate 
i nertia Domont , the result being a vary thin wall . Such 
p r o~i l os 'bust g enerally b e str~ngthen$d by a ll possib l e . 
k i nd s of long itudL:lal corrugations ,in ord$r to .prevent-
loc a l buck li n g . Su ch p rofiles are ve ry difficult to join 
t og ether a nd could n ever b e used in p ractic a l n achines . 
Si n ce t h e h ollow me Dbers mostly consist of seve r al 
parts joined b y l oag itudi n a l rows of rive t s , another dif -
f icult y in co n nec ti on wit h the joining is occrasi on ed by 
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Open or Clos,o'd , Profile-s? 
Open sections or profiles a ro made by passing ,strips 
of sheet mot a l between suitably shaped rollers . In pre-
paring s mall qU [1l1tities for experimental purposes (up to' 
several hundr e d Tlleter s), it is cheapor to usc a drawplato, 
thu s so.v:ing e xp ense for tools and apparatus . 
Closed sections or p rofilos are o.bout 20~ more ox- ' 
p ensive th ~n open ones , sinco they TIust consist of ~t 
least tuo open profiles with lon gitudi~al riveting . E~en 
duro.lumin tUbe's aro consider nbly more expensivo (40-60%) 
t ll. an duralumin p rofiles , b ecause they aro , relo.tivoly brit-
tle and, between the drawing operations , must be rep eatedly 
a nn ealed in s a lt baths , which are likewise very exp ensive 
on a ccou nt of the g reat heat consumption . Many duralumin 
tub es must Q'e heated 3 0 - 40 t ,imes ,during the course of 
t he ir production . 
The junctions of closed profiles are often heavi e r and 
more ~xp ensive than , the j~nc~ions of op en ~rofiles with 
gus set p l a tes . As comp ression struts, closed profiles are 
ge n er a lly li gh ter than open p rofiles . This advantag e is 
often nullified , however , by the g reater wei g ht of tho 
j un ctions . In our airp lanes , thoreforo , we have increas -
in gly restricted the usc of closed profi l es. Open pro -
f il e s c a n a lso be more ro a dily p rotectod against corrosion 
t h a n closed on es, t h e in s i d e o f which , can neith e r bo in-
sp ectod nor paintod . 
Th e danger of corrosion is of esp ecial impo r tance 
fo r se ap l an es , on wh ich, for the S,1me reason , all duralu-
mi n par t s must be painted be f ore b e ing riveted together . 
In order to e ff ect a still further improvement , we have 
recen tly ad op ted measu res to make all spaces b etween the 
p rofiles and Bdjaoent parts so ti ght that water cannot g et 
. be t we en any strue:t ural p a~·tl?,' but can only wet , their eX -
t e rior surf ace s and e~ap qr ate wit h out doing any harm . In 
particular, every clo~ed p ro f ile on a seap l ane constitutes 
a c orrosion risk , chiefly , of course , in the parts con-
st an tl y in contact wi~h ~he , water w Evon in the most care-
f ul cons t ruction, i~ ' is ,dif f icul t to p revent the water 
fro m g etting b etw e en ' t h e ~otal sbe ots and tho closed pro-
f i l o s. Eve n i f t 11 i sis p re Y fl n ted . :0 n ' t 11 0 new sea plan e s , 
t he p arts will s u rely be sp ~un g in use , so t~at ,water can 
g et in a n d c ause c o rrosion without being noti~ed at first. 
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Wh e re t h e material ~~ s to be p ro f iled f or the ob t cn-
~ ion of ~re at cr buc~l~ng s t reng th, t h o p rofiles sh~uld ti e 
ope n . Fro m this thero re sults a type of cons t ruction sim-
i I a r tot hat 0 f ash i p , wit h a .s u p p 0 r tin: g c 0 v e r i n g , an d 
t~e n ece s sit y of mak i n g t h e wing a nd tail of s eparate riv-
e t ed parts assembled by screws 'an d b olts . 
Th e suit ~ble location of the junctions g reatly a ffe cts 
the c ost of p roducti on . Forme rl y we scr ewed the wing spar s 
t o t h e s t ubs p rojecting fro m tho fusel ago. We t h en co n -
st ructe d a trip lo wing g ir d er, t h o mi ddle p iece o f wh ich 
was se cured by scr e ws in a re d ess in t h e top of t h o fuse-
l ag e a n d to wh ich, moreov e r , b oth the ' oth~r ' pipcos wero 
s crewod . Subsequentl y we scr e wad the mi d d.lc section o f 
t~e thre e - part wi ng to t h e top of t h e fusol ag o a nd joi n e d 
the outer w. i n g sp ars to it as before. In la t e r airp l an e s 
we returnod to t h e f ormer metho~ of j 'oining tho wi ng s 
to th G s tubs p ro j ecting f rom the fusel ago. Fitting s of 
h i Gh- re s is t anco stoel wore used at the juncti o ns. 
Despite the f Uct t hut c h rome - n ick el ste o l has quit o 
a h i gh electric ten ~ i~n as comp ared wit h dural umin, corro-
s ion i n t h ese jun ctions c a n b e e nt i re l y p revented by c a re-
ful ly p ainti ng t h e s t eel fittin g s with ocher, ' so tha t no 
wat ei c an g et into the joints. 
Alt h ough I co~sider t h e construction a l method " in ~ ro­
duc ed by u s, wi th s mo oth metal s he ets a n d op en p rpf~les, 
as the si mp le s t, I do no t wi sh to b e u nd erstood a s n ~t 
r e cO gn izi ng the a d vant age s o f woo d air~ lanes or st~ el-tub in g 
fuse l a g es fo r sp ecial pur p osos . I re g ard all the6~ other 
co n struction a l met h ods, h owev e r, o n l y a D conveni~nt tran s i -
ti onal met h o d s , wh ich s o on er or la t er will be g radually 
r ep l a ced b y th e si mp le r du ral umin c onstru ction . 
Aft er , t h ese more g eneral re ma r ks , I will now try , by 
me a ns of a f e w examp les, to g ive y ou a n . i d ea of how we a re 
end e a v o ri ng to re duce t h e cost o f p rodu ction . Th e f acto -
r y c 'an 'op e r ate eco n omi c a ll y on l y wh en the ma t eri al and a ll 
' w oi~~ig ' in Stru ctian s a re , care full y p rep ared . This 6 eah s 
t he p re"sence ,:o f a bso'lutely "co mp lete wor l:: ing dr·awin g.s a n d 
l ist s o r p ar t so 
• The work i ng d r aw i ng s mu. st COV Ell' not onl y t h e. p r inci-
pal p art s , su c h as th o wi n g s . a nd f us olag o, but also all 
small p a r ts, suc h a s co nt r61 r o ds , en g i n e g overnor, i n -
s t rument a rr ang e me n t, fl oor s upp ort s ', etc .• . Evon '. tho p o int s 
: I • 
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suited to small - scale production, it may be ' very econom-
ical in mas s p roduction . In mass p roductio~ it is , of 
course, obvious that even expensive equipment may not Ul -
timately greatly increase the cost of the indi v idual air-
pl ~ne o Of course ' cheaper equipment would still further 
reduce this cost a Joreover , even an article in ' m~ss pro -
duction can bo superseded by better types , thus causing 
the los s of much co.pi tal through' the scrappi11g of the ex-
pens ive e quipL18nt , whi l o , in tho contrary ' caso , conversion 
of tho factory would ' be greatly fac i litate~. Obvipus l y 
the equipmen t for making a give n typ'e of airplano woul d 
always b o more extensivo and comp l ~te , the larger the 
serie s to be p roduced . The difference in cost between the 
equipment required for an airplane of simple design and 
onc of more elaborate design will thereforo always be rel-
a ti vely the same . " / . 
In individual construction , all the transverse frames , 
ribs , fittings , etc " are tested separately , in or~er that 
any defects may not be first discovered in assemb~ing , · 
when they would cause loss of time , or even l .ater in the 
finished airplane , where they might do sti ll more harm~ 
The asse mbling is great ly 'accelerated by having all, connec -
tions, beari ngs f or the conduits , contro l rods, instruwents 
and all the parts roady in advance . By such rnethdds wo 
h a ve effected a saving of 30- 50% in time . 
All ordors a ro calculatod by a practical systom and 
their corrcsp onding proiuction times cOI1parod . Thus a rec-
'ord is obtained of tho work expended on the airp l an'o i t -
solf and also of tho lIunp roductivoll work oxp endod o,n the 
factory o qu ipm~nt . In like mann er a record is kept of tho 
timo sp ont ' in tho p ropar~tion of the working drawings . 
TID1S all time-robbing methods wero tested and in many in-
stanc es were c reatly simp lified . 
All chango s in design aro immediately introduced into 
the drawings. In order th~t this may not bo overlooked , 
t h e hoad ef tho workroom calls attention in writing tb all 
corroctions and chang~s, which must thon be mad e in tho 
draft in g room. A complete set o"f the dra.wings and lists 
of parts is fi le d for e ye ry airplane, . so that , in connec-
tion with any subsequent exp orien6es of this airplan~, it 
is alwa3rs possible to tell just how a,ny given part wa.s 
mad e . 
~he whole s y stem o f coop~ration between the drafting , 
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When roferre~ to equal woigh t, somewhat less than 60% 
o f the wo rking time used for the win g girder a was ro-
quired for the win g gi~d~r ~ of t h e co mmercial airplane. 
Til i s i llllJ rOvoment extendQd to al l parts of tho wing girder, 
sincE) t he shares of the d:\.ffc;ro 'nt VTorking times woro ap-
pr OXimately equal for the g~r~ers a and b. 
The Gr eat est saV ing was' ',p ro bab ly in tb,e as semb I ing " 
a~d riveti ng of the long itud inal walls) wherebY~0rking 
tim e sin the rat i 0 0 f 1 3 /8 we rea t t a i ned . T his imp r 0 v e-
ment 178,S effected, in the fi rst, p 'la,co , by , a , simp~e stamp-
ing process , by which the edges of the openings in the lon-
citud in a l 'Vvalls , corresp ondi ng to a template" were wO,r k,ed 
out by a stamp ing tool , and in t:ne second p lace by mac~ine 
riveting . (Fi gures 3 and 4 ~ ) 
' .Fi Gure 5 . shows the longitudinal wall of a wing g irder 
in which t he diagonals Rre reinforced b y riveted sections 
or p rofiles instead of b y bending out the edg es of t h e 
openings . The present method of bend i ng out the edg es of 
the openin g s according to a temp l a te is considerably more 
p r a ctic a l , however . 
Ta'ble II , g iv o s t l1.e rel at ive working ti mes ,for , .t.ho p ro -
duct ion of the wh ole wing , whose g irders f ormed , the baSis 
o f Tabl e I . 
Table II. Wo r k i ne mimes for the Win g s 
. _ __ . _ _ Kl._· ~.~_ 0 f_w~_r_l_:: ___ ~_, , -~~l A_i_T ~:~_n_e __ a_ir-"':"A-i-r-p-l-a-n-e--b 
Making wing gi rder " I ' 5 1 % 55% 
II l eadi ng-edj e forrers 10 , 11 
11 end- rib formers ,; 7 7 
11 ai leron II 10 9 
11 ailerons I 18 6 
11 win G; c ap I 8 
Assem
1
) li ng wing Tot a l t, lO~dt-I'o- 10:% 
I f t he working time f or the who le wing is re f erred to 
equal ,weight , the saving for wing b , as comp ared with 
wi ng ~ , is only 31 . 5~ ~gainst '40% for the g irder a lone. 
This is . 'be c aus e t:nB rounded Wing tips , wh ich we here made 
for t:ne f irst ti me , are quite expensivo. The time required 
for asserilbling.t:1.G Wil'J. g is quite small ; mucn smaller, in 
fac t~ than the saving made in t il e in~iv~dual , parts due to 
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. ,wa s intro d uced with t h e r esult t h at t h e work in g times were 
i mm.e d i a t el y reduced mo r eth a n 0 no - h a lf . Th e i mproveme n t 
f ro m g t o h was t h en e ffe c t ed by a struct u r a l change 
wh i c h , u nf ortu n a t e l y , I c an;n ot yet d escribe for re a sons 
co nn ect e d wit h its p ~tenti n~ . 
Si mil a r examp les co u ld be mentioned in any desired 
numbe r . For ,ox e,rnp le, t h e workin g ti me for t h o production 
of ex t ernally si mil a r flo a ts wa s re duc e d 40~ by tho si m-
p li f ic a tion of tho fr am e and a p ractic a l met h od f or t h o 
ma i n fa stoninLc.; . 
I t h ink t h ere i s n o noe d o f further oxamp les to sn ow 
h ow g ro a t s a vin g s in work i ng time c a n y ot bo Dado. I a m 
, c o nf i d o n~ t ha t , oven without ver y l a r g o-sc a le p roduct i on, 
p rovi dod TI e ob t a in enou6 h orders to maintai ;n tho factory 
p e r s onnel a t th e p rese ~t numbe r of sever a l hun d re d , i n a 
,y e 2.. r or t wo we c an a tt a in work i ng ti mes of less t han h alf 
the p rese n t f a irl y s h ort ones. Met a l airp lanes , e v en w~ en 
ma d e o n a s mal l scale , will t he n cost co n si d er a bl y less 
than woo d e n ,on es, do n ow . 
I n t ho WnGoL. lec tur e s, p rob l e ms are d iscu sse d f r om 
all s taj,1dp oint,s 'and poss i b ilities, a. s to how p er f or mE'-ll ce 
c an b e i n cre e sed pe r un it wei ght o f t he airp lane or per 
u nit we i g h t ,o f fue~, etc . T~ere f ore,; wish to tha n k 
the \'f .G.L. f or t h is op p ortun i ty ,to disc,\}_sS t h e pos sib ili-
t ~e s ,' of an hour of h u ma n wo r k , whi ch is , a ft e r all, our 
~ o s t val u ab l e as set. 
C 0 ill ill e n t s 
~;}'G.t~-.e~_~SJ?_i Ggel_ .- Dr . Rohr b ach 1s a ddress is e sp e-
ci a l l y, welco me, b,e c a'L'_ se i t introduces p ure p roduction 
p ro b lems into the circle of those p reviously discussed 
b e~ or e t~e W. G.'L. Eve n t h ou gh, a s t h e sp e aker remarked , 
such qu~st io n s haye lit t le to do wit h p ure science , t h e y 
sti ll stand i n mu t ual rel a t i on s wit h t h e latter . Scie n ce, 
o n t~ o o n e ~and , ass i g ns c ort a i n t ask s to t h o p roduc er 
wh ile , on , t h o o t ~o r hand , p r o du ction p ro b lems ofte n a f f or d 
t h e i nc e n t ive t o new s c i on ti f ic re search os. 
I t woul d t he re ~ or e b e v ery desirable 'i n fu t u re to 
hav e S U C l l qu est i ons a f t on d,is c u sse cl b e f ore t ri'e 'W .,G. L. , a nd 
t hus develop a li ve l y e ~chan~e of id e a s b e t we en t h e d if-
fer e n t p ro ducers . How a dvant ag eou s suc~ an e x c han g e of 
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TLose d i ff icu l ties do not exist for lar ge airp l ~nes , 
where t he re is g en e r nlly an abundance of time at one 's 
.d isp osal and where t ~e cost of t~e fi rst a irp lane is not 
gene r e-.ll y s o imp ortan t, so that wood is el i mina ted. 
As re gard s t.he relative me rits of steel and l ight 
metal , I wish to call attention to the f~ct t ha t, in vari -
ous .cases fo r t h e dimensi~ning of certain par t s, not the 
strength bu t the stiffness is the dete r mini ng facto r. For 
eX8ilp l e , i n heavily loade.d <;:antilevyr monop l ane win g s, 
to r s.i 0 nco r rug a t ion s fo r ai 1 e ron s, etc ., the rat i 0 
m 0 (1 u]. 1.~ .. L . .9_L.-.9.1 ~E .. tt....fi- t Y--.9_L~g II e a r i s de t e rr.:li nat i v e for the 
sp e c ific we i gllt 
behavior of t h e var iou s metals wi th r espec t to s t i ffness . 
This rat io is app roxi mate l y the s ame fo r steel and 
light metal, wher eb y i t must , h owever , be remembered that 
t}le i: odulus. of e lasticity always has app ro x i mate l y t h e 
s C;',me val u e of 2 ,1 50 , 000 f or nearl y a ll k ind s of stee l, 
even t:10s'e of less str ength . Hence i f one is compe lled, 
fo~ the s ak e of ri ~id it y , to make a part lar g er than w~uld 
b e necessary fo r strength a lone, a poo rer ~ualit y of steel 
of 50- 60 kg/r.r:n 2 (71,118 to 85 , 340 I b . /sq . in .) c an safe l Y 
be ",- sed , without mak ing the part ilGavier than li ght met a l, 
wit~ tho advantac e of b eing considGra~ly cheape r • 
.. . 
As re gards the ~dvantage s and disadvantages of opon 
E'.nd closed p ro f iles , I agreo e nt irely with the sp ea:":e r . 
It cL1.nn.ot be donied , ,h owev er, th8,t fo r very lar g e airp l anes , 
due to the g i ven stru ctural p ossib i lities , the close d p ro -
f ile , es~ec ially in the f or m of tube s , may have docided 
aclv ':'.nt2.·,e s, when it., i s p os s i b le to avoid. the d is adv3.uta,:; es 
otherwise inhe re nt in the cl ose d ~ rof ile . This can be 
easily a ccomplished by spec ial constructional dev ic e s . 
The chiei advantage s of a t ub e over a combinat io n of two 
open p ro fi les are : 
1 . GreatBst .ut ilization of the cross section , esp e -
cially for heavi l y . s t ·ressed co np ression strut s; 
. . 
2; • . Eli,ruinati o.n of t ?le lo n '; i tudinal seam; 
3 . C.o:1veni en t Vl'or:";:abi 1 i ty a;'1d n ence g r a c1.L'..e.1 adap t a -
bilit y of th e cross secti on to the g e ne r ated forces 
b;y s i !l:p l y scr ewing one se ct ion over an a the r ; 
4 . T~e butt jo i nt s can be mad e wit h si mp l ~ screw 
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II ;Pjx.e.9. .t2.t~1~~1J:..~~r.- I conside~ it' a part icul ar ly happy 
thdU&~t of the WaG.L . to g ive o n e of our most ~ rominent 
air~ lane co~str~ctors t he op~ ortunity to sp eak at t h is 
. ye2.r I s session on ~ airp l ane material and :p:r:oduction prob-
lems . T~ issubj ect is es~e cially app rop ri ~te for the pres-
ent time, when our airplane indu stry, l ar Ge l y freed from 
the b on d s of the London ultimatum , i ; on the thtesliold of 
a 'n ew phase of development . As comp a red wit~ t h~ indu s~ 
tries of bt h er countries, ' ou r Ger man a irp l an e industry is 
o b li ged to struggle for exis t ence b ecau se, aside from a 
few sp ort airplanes , it c an 0roduce onl y co m~ ercial air-
p I A.ne s ·, sinc e it is ba.rred f;om the most import~nt fie ld, 
t~at of military airp l anes . It must therefore stake ev -
crythi~g On deve lop ing t he f ield remaining to it as thor-
: o ~ghl i ~s p os sible, a problem which will b e so lv ed on ly 
when it~~cce6ds i n an ever increasing extensibn o f a ir 
traff ic and in reduci ng t I e cost so t ha t g reat numbers of 
our p eo p le will be enable d ·to travel by ai r p l a ne. 
The ' cost of flying dopends chiefly on tllrOO facto rs : 
fuel consnmp tion~ ori g inal cost of airplane , and amort'i"':' 
zation . When c a lcu l at ed po r p ass~ngo r for all t hr~o 6f 
t~e fact ors 'a cdnsi d er ab l y loss favoiab le result is o b -
tained t: an f~ r transportaticin b i railroad or auto~~bile . 
Airl') l ane ,i:' anuf ac t u r or sand ai r- t raif icc ompan i e s must 
therefo re coope r a tcto re du co t h eso costs . Tho fue l prob -
le !"!l BaY: soon be so lved favo r ab l Y "f or Ger man air tr aff ic 
sin de, ' a lthough Ge r many cons t itutes but a s~all . part of 
t ~e world!s fuel mar k et, t~ere is just developing an a d -
van ce of the powers on thp Gorman Jar k et, which beto k ens 
possibilities re gardi ng its relativo imp ortance and which 
may again change Go r uatiy f ro m an object to a subjoct of 
wo rld p ol i tics . Ti.lo wo r k of tho ' dyo trust in obtaining 
1i Q.u id fuo1s from co a l is becoming Llcreasingly importa:i1 t 
~nd B~y yo t ma~o Gorm~ny indop endent of other countries 
f or its fu o"l supp l y and con sidor D.bl~r r educe tho co s t of 
tho fuel~ 
In ~h~ ' s~cond p l 'ace , t~e ~ost of f l y i l g depe n ds on the 
ori g inal cost of t:1G a ircr [1f t and " t h rough this, [>. l so O il 
the third facto r, the 6ost' of amort iz ation . T~ough the 
a mortization of the e rlgi n'e is a more important factor tha n 
t~la.t of t~1. e c e ll, the l at,te r C"ons~it utes , h owev e r, so l a r g e 
a pe rcent age t ha t any redh ction in its co st mu st material l Y 
aff ect t~e cost of aoortiz a tioi1 . 3 en ce, if air traff ic is 
·to be raad. e cheape r " the 8 .. i-rpl-ane: 'indu st ry CEm mak e a su~) ­
stant ial contribution by ' reduci n~ t he ' cos t . of p roduction. 
Dt~ Rohrbach has alr~ ady ' indicated , in ~is ve r y interest-
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B~d made th e condition thBt fq r equ a l wei ghts the st e e l 
must hav e a strength o f 40 (7.8 : 2 . 8 ) = about 11 0 kg/~~2 
( 1 5 6 , 45 9 1 "'0 . / sq . . i n . ) . 
Th,i s c ondit io n , howeve r, is not full y ap p lic able, 'o e-
c au se the choi6e of a mater i a l can never b e based on its 
. t ens~ le stren ~ t h alone . At best t~is co u ld oe the c a se 
fo r p ure l y teusile p a rts , and then onl y when the latter 
a re not co m~ iilcd with other parts whic h Gould be a f fecte d 
by their defo r mation . An exanp l e will illust~ ate this . 
A c 2.ntiJ,eve r g irdor is supp or ted by a rod which i s L puro ~ 
ly tdnsion me mbe r . On t~e ass u mpt io n t~at th o rod is a 
stee l OllO wit~ a tonsil~ st r ongth o f 80 kg/mm2 (113,788 
Ib . /sq . in . ) roquiring the aroa F, a co r resp ond i ng rod of 
dur a.l'uEi in wOl.1 1 d. require ['.n area. of 2F . On tili s as"Su nrC) -
t ion a nd on t~e ~asis of the teniiie strengths a l one , ~e 
obtain f or, the stee l rod a we f g h t ex.cess of 7 . 8 : (2 x 
2 . 3) = 1 . 39 ai co mpared with the dur a l umin rod. I n ord er , 
h oucver , for the g irder to r~ceive the s a me stresses in 
b o t 11 ca s e s , the d el 0 r mat ion 0 f bot h rod s a u s t '0 e t 11 e s 3,ill e . 
:2:e',:ce we m.nst h ave FD = (220 : 70) F S = 3 . 15:?S ( ti188.X -
~ ~ os oio n 220 7 0 rep r~sent~ng the r a tio of the moduli 
of e l &s t icity of t h e materials co mp ared) . 
Since t ~ e r at io of t i e sp ecifi~ we i ght s is on l y 7 . 8 
2 . 3 = 2 . 8 , t :l e a l u n inum rod, on t~'le a.oove assuLlptions , 
wi l l ~e ~o avier' to t~e aDount of 3 . 1 5 . : 2 . 8= 1 . 12 . If , 
t::lo ro fo re , t ~'l O cl,uralu::.l in rod s h ou ld b e gi v en onl y the s an18 
we i ~h t es the ste e l rod , t ~on un d e r ce r tain conditions , a 
co rre sp on~in~ OXCCDS wei ch t TIould h a vo to b o g iv en tho 
,-; i r c~_ 0 r • 
Th o a b ove st a tolTl Cnt is lil"::ev7iso 8.!?p lic ab lo to co mp re s -
s io n s t r u ts . Such a st r u t , if it s 2 tisfios tho Eu l e r 
f orraula, can b o Da d e li Ght~ r of s to o l than of duralumin . 
Ev e n a Girder subjocto d to bond i ng strcss c s , in whicL so me 
~cnd~ng d e f orDation is to be expected, can . be Dad e li g~ tor 
o f s t e e l t h an of dural u u in . 
In la t tice g ir d ers t ~ e la t t i c es can wel l be dur a l u Di n , 
sinc e t ~ e o ~~ ect of t ~ eir def o r mation on t h e total d efor-
mati on of' t h e F irder is 8~trem e l y s u all ( Seo Schwene l e r, 
• II ~ 
"El ast i z itatst :18orie i m :Jisen-oBu ll ) . I n an actual b irder 
tes t , . t ~le d e::or ma t i o n o f t::l e lattices was fO -llnd to be o n ly 
5 ~ oft~e tot a l d 8 f or m8.tio ~ . 
AJ i mp ort nnt ~ ac t or in t b e c~ oice of the materi a ls i s 
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and ~ en ce with t h e S8ce tensile streng th as t h e riveted 
mate rial , a r~ u ~ed, ' while it ha s lon ~ ~ee n custouar y i n 
st ee l const r uction to ~ se i~on rivets consi d erably softer 
th an t~G riveted steel . Co n sequentl y , the rivet - ho l e 1'8 -
l at ion~ c a n , in no caso b o l oss favor ab le for stael with 
ir o:n rivets t han :fo r duralui~iin wit h duralumin rivots . T~le 
rol r,t ion is u:::::avor ab le , :howover , for d,ur alui~1 in with iro:::: 
riv et s . As stated by t he s];) oa1;:o1' , tno Rohrbach Co apa~'l.y 
uses steel for ' spar fittings . , It is obvious that ,those 
steel fitt ing s fo r duralumin c an never be i{ ght er t b.an 
stee l fi tt ing s for steel ~ : ' 
I wou ld summarize !i1y conclusions reg?-rding t lle dloice 
of ~at erials a s follows , T:o.e choice of building materi a ls 
cen b e made only from conside r at i on of the g iven stat i c 
relations , econo my and practical experience for each i nd i -
vidu~l ca se . I as sume it to be obvious that the whole ua-
torisl p roblem can relate only to t h e constru ction of 
hi ~hly st ressed structural parts . As a mattor of oXgeri ~ 
e llc e it is ~:nown t hat t llB weight of such parts constitu tes 
~~ou t 8% o~ the d e a d load of an airp l an e a rid the time r e -
qu ired to donstruct t h em , ab out 7% of t~e time required to 
bui l d t~e IT~ ole ai r p lane . 
~9_£E\Q.L1.lD..V,§) _s~·f..hi t ec ,t_~aa.t~_ . - Dr . Robrbach spo~e on 
t~e quest ion of a irp l ane ~aterials . On t h e on e hand be 
compar ed wood and met a l and , on tao ot ~er hand , du r alunin 
['met 'stool . His cont ention i s p ro bab l y co'rre 'ct tha t tho 
dove lopiHm t of t :!le ' a irp l a.ne will follow the cour se of d8 -
v o lop~ent of a ll o t~o r vehi cl e s , c a rs , sh i p s , etc . , fro m 
W90 d to met a l cons~ruction . This is due to the difficu lty 
of obtaining sufficie~t wood of uniform structur e for t ~o 
p ro du c tio n of any a r t icle 0 a l ar~ e sc a le . As to what 
t~e Detal of t~ e fu t u re is to b e , t h ere is sti ll a g re a t 
d iv c r c;ence of 0:9 inion . Dr . Rohr -oach compares stee l ~lavin t~ 
a tens ile b re aki ng strength of over 1 00 k g / mm2 (142 , 235 
l b . /sq .L:, . ) with Edur.:.inum al loys h1".vin s a bren]dng streng t h 
of 40 kg/mm2 ( 56 , 890 l b . /sq . in . ) . Tl:s Gene r a l fact t l1C.t 
met.,.l of Sl) ecific E'.lly g re a t strength unfortunate l y has a 
vory SEltl.l 1 e longat ion , flas co mp elle d me chan ic a l en Gino ors 
i ll [';o11o r pl to 1'01r .,in froi'.l app roac:ning the upper li mit of 
strength a nd to ? r efe r materials with a rel at ive l y g ro a t 
olon~~tion . I recall " f or oxam91o , t~at s teo l , with a 
st.rengt'h of' 50- 60 ~:g/mi'[l;:' ,(7.1 ,, 118 to 85 , 340 I b . /sq . in . ) [1.l: d 
a:z2 8io~i ::;<'!. tion of 10- l ,2 :~ , 'C D.ll 'b o p r od,j, c oa. cheap l y in MY 
closi ro d qU2,nti t y . l:evort:lelcss , t!lere is used in Great , 
qu~',:Llt i tie , s , in t:10 cO l1st r uct ion 01 v e~ic les steel of low 
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a l a nd stoe l, the light u otal is neve r o.t taclced.. The se 
exp erimcntal ros llts a re co nf irmed by exp er i e nc e. 
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Alt ~ ough I naturally agreo with Dr . R o ~r~ach that cn -
t irely close d p rofiles do n ot wear a s well in u sc a s open 
ones , a go od ::? rotective coat inside a closed profile lasts 
betto r than a like coat on exp osed surf a ces . Exp erience 
~a s s~own t hat str l ct u ral parts suff er most w~ ere , through 
l ac~:: of :o rop er c a re , the p rotective coat is removed by 
mecllanice.l i njuries and f a ils t o be renewed. It s eoms t o 
be 0 stablished t hat li ght -met ~l p arts require tho ; re a test 
atten tion, even in usc . 
Dr. Rohr bach ' s argumen t s wero esp ecially interesting 
a s re gards t he p os~bility of reduci ng t h e p ro duction 
cost s b y s u itab le equ i pment . I n ~ ener al . t he equ i pment 
increases the so - c a lled unp ro ductiv e c 8.p i tal. I wou ld b e 
gr :~ teful to L'le lecturer if iw could tell u s i n W"lrtt r a tio 
the s um of t :1e 1'.llin oductive and p ro duc tive c ap ital is re -
duced by s uit ~b l e cqu i pme n t . It mi gh t ~e still more dif -
f icu l t to ansr.'e r Cle second que stio n , a s to w~'l ct her t :2 e 
c o st reduc tion of a p iece is due simp l y to t he familiar-
iz~t ion of t ho gO r KO r wit h t he p ro duction met h od, or in 
what p r opo rtion it is ascribable to t he equ ipme nt . I 
woul d <'.~)::? re ci.:'.to :l3..vi ng Dr . Rohrbach g ive us furti:ler i nfo r -
Qat ion on t ~ is p oi il t . 
~~!-.Gip._§..§l_LSchre_nk .- ~hus far n othi ng ha s been said to -
d ay co n cernin3 an inpo rt ~n t o et h od of joining ste 31 parts , 
:i.anely , by weI (linG • 
I h&ve just come f ro m t~e we l d i n g session of the 
7 .D. : . (re rei n :Ce-ltsc ~1 er I n:;enieur e ) in Hambur g , where I 
le a rn ed ho~ t h e p rocess of we lding is c ont inually ma~in g 
p ro : rcs s i n all fie l d s of mech anical co n struction . I t is 
~y no 2 ean s now i~ a irp lane c onstruction . (S e e N. A. C. A. 
T o c~ln ic al He::1or a ndura :iJo . 453 , "Wel d i ng i n Air p lane Con-
s ·en.cctio n , II by A. Rec h tlich and 1' . Schrenk . ) 
Tho a dv an tag e s of wel din~ nre obvious , namely . the 
p os si~ ility of ca~i ng t ~ e c ost di ff icu lt junctions w it~ a 
::n 1:1 ir.n.l!i1 i 11 C r e [1 s e i n wei g ~l t, e s p e ci a 1 1 y 0 f j 0 i n i n g t 11 b e s 
1:1 t~"e siL1p lest tVa~r i ma;,; i !!ao le wit ll o'C'..t inc re as e in wei g~l t, 
and the e con ()m~T of tIl i s :,lethod . 
i : f.'..n~.c lJ er son s , ~: owev e r . e:1 t er t aL s eri ou s c'lou~ t s as to 
t~e ~dvisab ilit y of we l d i ng i n a irp l an e construction . Th e y 
' . .. \ 
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all du e to consideratio n s reg~rding the suitability of the 
mat e.r ial , but that it is simp ly a question of the d i ffi-
culty of obt aining wood in war time. In the event of war , 
howe ver , the quic1~ er and cheape r snpply of wood en airplanes, 
in comparison wi t ~l the use of metal, would p l aya li ecisive 
:!:'ole, si,nce t h e p ossible longer lif ,e of metal airple.nes 
wo,uld. be more t r~an offset b y their rapid destruction and 
by the types be coming obsolete. 
a. The g re ate r cost of a metal airplane cannot be 
d~e , alo ~e ' to the extensive pr eliminary work of a construc-
t ive nature ,. This is d e monstrated by the fact that, in 
met ~l construction , t h e necessity of f~r ther division of 
t~e structure into many small p arts directly affects the 
workin~ times even in quantity pr oduction. For obv ious 
. r~~s,~~, ~ Dr. Rohr"uach does not give the abso lute working 
times. i n ,metal construction , so that no direct compari son 
is ~.J os , s ible in this resp ect . , An app ro x i mate iclea can be 
obtained, ho~~ver, from the prices of si milar a irp lanes 
built , on about the ,same scale~ ' , This app lies, for examp l e , 
to the Junk ers K 1 6 and the Focke-Wulf A 1 6 , the G 2, 18 
prices of which, bear approximate ly tp.,13 r atio of 2: 1 . 
, ' 
_,' 3 ~ As re gard s wei gh t , wood copstruction still has the 
a dvantage, n atur a ll y With , the fu l fi llment of the same 
strength re qui rements . Here a.lso we can compa.re Junkers 
K 1 6 alld Focke - Wulf .A 1 6 . .Vi th tne S()l..m e en g ine . (75 hp 
Si em~,n s) the K 1 6 carries O.l1~i,y one pi lot and two passen-
g e rs and has a correspondingl y smal ler wi n g area than ,t h e 
A 1 6 , :v1.1icn C2.r rie s ~:ll1e pilot and three p assengers at a 
somewhat higher sp eed o Nev~rthe less, the ratio of the 
dead lo a d to the pay load is ab out the same f or both air-
p l ane s ~ 
4 . One of the fundamental fau l ts which can be i mput -
ed to the l i gh t met a ls o f to-day , is their fat~gability 
un d e r varying stresses, though the d ange r from this phe -
nomenon ha s a l way s been contested , espe ciall y in Germany, 
out wi t ho,u t any c oun t er - evi den ce . Ameri can and Du t c1'1 ex-
p eri ments s~ow t~at, u nd er some circumstances, the f ig~re s 
~ btai ned ' for va~ y i ng stres~es (vibr~tion streng~h) a re o n -
l y 40% of those for st at ic loadin~ . Thoug h Dr . Ro h r bac h 
s ay s that fati gue ph eno mena were obs erved onl y above the 
prop ortionallt y limit, t h ere always rema i ns the consider ~­
t ion tha t no ab solute definition ,Of t~e pro p ortionality 
li illit c an be ~ade fo r , anY ,material . It ha s be en found 
th~t accu r at e measu re n e n ts enab le the reco gn ition of very 
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war p in g , the on l y other consideration in connection with 
wood · i .s the actual c hemic a l c~ang es or, i n ot h er words , 
the vario u s k ind s of fou l ne ss . Probabl y eve r yone will 
admi t , howeve r, that even under t h e DoS t unfavorable co n -
dition s (out&i cl"e t he trop ics) any real fo u lness can b e 
prevente d for d ec ades by suitable p rotective measur es. 
For c ort:p a ris o:l it is not fair to use the still existing 
woo d e n airp l a~es f ro D the time of the war , whose protect-
ing co a ts were a l most a l way s very i nadequate , due to the 
:1. asty .:r a r - ti rll.e p roductiono 
6 0 ~ood, of course, a lways has one other defect, 
.n ame l y , the l a ck of un iform s t rength . This results in a 
g r eete r wei gh t than woul d ot ~ erwise be necessarj . This 
defe ct does no t signify , h oweve r, because any weigllt co m-
parison still favors wood . 
7 . Fireproofness is a l wair s cl aimed o. s a n advantage 
of metal . Ex] orie n ce has shown , h owe v e r, that the f ire 
haz a rds of ~n ai r p lan8 are not d etermined by the bui lding 
r a terial but by the engine f u e l. So long a s such inflam-
mab le fuels must b e us ed ,' the danger , in case of fire , 
will co ~s ist in the ·large snount of fu e l on board . The 
si Eln l t[\!180US -ou rning of a few wooden part s doe s not app re -
ciab l y a xfect t h e c atast rop he . 
8 . If t~e p ro b lems of fat i gue , corrosion and cost 
were a ll satisf Qc ~ orily so]ved~ I wou ld i mmed i a te l y advo -
cate 3 etal constructiono Furthe r more , it c ann ot be denied 
that the p ref erenc e for n etal construction does not rest 
a lo ne o n technical grounds o Th e enginee r has a c~rtain 
instinct~ve f ear of working wit h unfamil iar mate r i a l s . 
Fro:i1 t~l e lai t;;r , which in t h i s case is the f l ying pub l ic, 
we often hear SUch expressi ons as lI iqietal does not gol s9nash. 1f 
It may a lso b e add e d that , with a metal covering , th e 
a l ways necessary :extern a l stiffene r s (e og . , corrugations) 
ha.ve , a ccordi ng to the latest exp eri rilents, a very unfav-
or a~l e aerodyn~mic e f fect , in that they inc r ease the d rag 
by retaining t~o b oundary l aye r . of air . Such stiffen e rs 
a r e , r actic ul l y indispensable, h owev er , with the n ecessar y 
t ~ i nness of the ma tal co ver in g . To s h ift them to the i n -
side woul d involve g r e &t diff iculties of a constru ctive 
:.:e.ture . 
I h a ve t ri e d t o e x ? l ai n b rief l y why wood a irpl ane s 
ar 0 at 1 e a s t not ~r e ten t ire 1 y 0 b so l e t e an d s till co mp ar e 
favo r a b l y wit h metal ones f or Dany uses . 
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that I am of the opini on that dl1r all1min is bette r in a 
se ri os of cases where ~r . Neube rt thinks s teel should be 
prefer red . 
I t woul d t oJ;: e too much ti me to discuss al l t hese de-
tails , wh ich , af t e r a ll , con b e satisf a ctorily settled 
onl y by the experience of the next few years. 
Tr..:.:.nslo.t i on b y Dwight i.I. i.iiner, 
TIational Advisor y Co mmitt ee 
lo r Aerona 1. tics . 
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